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Held in GI Slaying California Group Canton ftigh School Plans To Honor
Students Who Served In World War
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ri now held by the committee in-

cludes: Gorman Roberts, P John-

son Moore, Hilliard Scott. Grady

Plemmons, Paul Clark, Logan
White, Max Muse, Hoyt A. Ed-

wards, Marion .loe Drake. Ralph
Robinson, George Barnes. Charles
White, Carl James Keylon. Law-

rence Ensley, Jr., J. Frank Curtis.
Lester Trantham, Jennings Mease.
Marion Lusk, Corner Hupert Scott,
Henry N. Penland. Jimm;, Knk-- !
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patrick, Bud Max Stanley.

Will School Manns
Take Up 'Swing'?

FOLEY, Ala. Baldwin county

has established recreation grounds
for school teachers, as well as stu-

dents, to stimulate interest and
provide "a release from the slrain
of classroom."

HOW CAN MY HUSBAND

ASSURE US OF A

HAPPY, CAREFREE
v i?m OLD A&Ef

Urge Saving Oi
Rubber Project,

SAN FRANCISCO A Federal
proposal that a $45,000,000 Guayute
rubber production enterprise in
California be destroyed was pro-

tested last week by the California
Farm Bureau Federation.

The Federation's board of di-

rectors described the proposed
destruction as "wanton waste of
government property at a time
when the nation is suffering from
a rubber shortage."

"At the request of the Federal
government." declared Ray A.
Wiser, federation president, "the
farmers patriotically turned their
best land, needed for growing food
crops, to the production of guayule.

"The Federal government con-strutt-

the processing plants. The
manufacturing process is simple
and cheap. Now the government
vaiU- lo write off its investment

of S4.V000, 000 its a c .rvplete loss
to 'lie taxpayer."

The federation proposed the
leased land be turned back with
the shrubs intact, so that a "row-
ers' cooperative could be formed
to lease government processing
mils and continue production.

The organization also asked that
the government agree either to
purchase guayule rubber from the
growers' cooperative at the same
price now being paid for Mexican
rubber, or eliminate the ceiling
price on the domestic product.

B1UTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Webb, of
Calhoun Falls, S. C, have an-

nounced the birth of a son on
Match 14. Mrs. Webb was the for-
mer Miss Leu tin Fisher of Hazel-woo- d.

Mr. anil Mrs. Webb are
making their home for the present
with the hitter's brother, W. H.
Fisher, of Calhoun Falls.

SKC reports 744,4.r)(),000 shares
traded in 1945.

Plans have been completed by
the Canton high school for estab
lishing a memorial to former rtu-- I

dents who serVed in the recent war.
j The entire athletic field will be
' completed according to the pre- -

vious plans, and the field will be

beautified by some regrading and
planting of Norwny Spruce.

The field and stadium will be
dedicated as a memorial for the
more than 900 boys and girls who
have enlisted in the service. In
addition to the general memorial,
individual memorials for each of
the more than twenty boys who
died in service, will be included.

For this memorial a Norway
Spruce will be planted for each
boy and in front of each tree, a
concrete shaft will be placed on
which there will be a bronze plaque
with appropriate information about
the man.

These individual memorials will
be in a tree line that extends along
the north side of the athletic field
at right angles to the field and
along the east side along the river
front and parallel to the field.

To establish these individual me-

morials there will be an expendi-
ture of approximately $25 per unit.
It is desired that these memorials
be iinsollcited, and free will gifts
of the people of Canton area. An
individual may contribute enough
to cover the cost of a complete
memorial or he may give any
smaller amount. There will be
more than twenty memorials.

The committee has in hand in-

formation regarding 22 boys to be
honored and if any one has the
name of any student who has ever
enrolled at the Canton high school
who died in the service other than
those on the list, they are asked to
contact A. J. Hutchins, superin-
tendent of the school. Farnk
Campbell, cashier of Haywood
County bank has agreed to serve
as treasurer of the fund, and those
contributing may send in donations
to him.

The list of boys to be honored
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BY PREPARING NOW WITH A

JEFFERSON STANDARD

SELF PENSION PLAN.
THE WORLD OF LEISURELY

LIFE IS OPEN TO THE

ELDERLY COUPLE WHO

CAN RETIRE AND LIVE

ik)J JlFFERSON

Jf LIFE INSUIIAMlull

GERMAN HOUSEMAID Ingeborg
Fischer is shown after she was ar-

rested by U. S. authorities in Frank-
furt. Germany, in connection with
the slaying of TSgl. Steve Chin-ch- ar

of Tuscarora, Pa. The sergeant
was shot with his own service re-

volver, which Miss Fischer had in
her hand when she was found
standing beside Chinchar's body.
She will be tried by an American
military court. ( International)

'45 Exports, Imports
Top Prc-W- ar Levels

WASHINGTON Hoth exports
anil imports in 104!) exceeded the
levels of prewar liK(i). the Com-

merce Department reported.
Total exports in domestic mer-

chandise for !l4fi were valued al
S!l.i;nn.(i:li).(Mo. more than three
times the IWJ value. This was Y1

per cent below the 1044 record
high of $14.21)0.000.000 due prin-
cipally to cutbacks in I.end-l.eas- o

exports.
Imports for 1045 rose to $4,100.-00- 0.

000. HO per cent above 19H!) and
highest since 1920. Increases were
registered in practically all lines.

Comes True
Farm Girl

Pigeon River
District Court Of
Honor Held Here

Korty-tw- o Haywood county Boy

Scouts received (7 awards at the
monthly meeting of the Pigeon
River district court of honor Mon-

day evening at the courthouse
here. Advancement Chairman
W. V. Whitesides. of lietl.et.
presided and Spoilt Hubert AlrvuT.
Way Ticsv ille troop 2. acted as court
clerk. The invocation was by the
Rev. O 1.. Robinson, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Canton

It was announced that the next
court of honor will be held at the
L'rabtree high school on Tuesday.
April Hi. at 7. HO p. m.

Two Canton Scouts. Nelson
t'lont of troop 4 and James Rex
Lycrly of troop Hi. received the
life scout award presented by
Stanley Heading Another Canton
scout. David C. Hall' of troop 4

was presented the star scout award
by Louis Gates, Sr.

Fifteen new scouts participated
in the tenderfoot investiture cere-.non- v

conducted by Frances V

Smoky ' Smith, assistant scout
of the Daniel Boone coun-il- .

They were: Doyle II Crum
loop 4 Canton: Charles V. Rho-darm-

and Krnest Lee Duvall.
roup Li Canton; Joel Robert Gil

realh. Luther Leu is and Hobby 1)

of troop Hi Canton. William
r.. l.ankford and Carroll L. Jobn-iii- i

of Neighborhood Patrol 1!1

s'anton: and Phillip Kay Sutlles.
Robert K. Luther, Thomas Grady
Bovd. James Newton Whitman.
Mark Twain Rogers, Buddy Frank-
lin and Wade C. Karly. all of troop
2 Way nesville.

Joe Morrow of troop B Junalus-k- a

received his second class pro-
motion from Howard Clapp.

Nickcy Carter. Vernon I Unison,
ind Charles I'oindexter. all of troop

4 Canton, received their promotions
to first class rank from R. B. Dav-
enport.

Twenty-on- e scouts recetved var-
ious merit badge awards presented
by C C. I'oindexter. They were:

Troop 1 Canton: Louis Gates.
Jr.. athletics and cooking; David
Deas. cooking, athletics and safety;
Bobby Harpe. personal health: Har-
ry P. Matthews, reading; and Jim-
my Patton. carpentry, pioneering,
scholarship and cement work.

Troop 4 Canton: Karl Seeley,
bird study, reading, woodcarving,
reptile study and home repairs;
Nelson Clontz. plumbing, cycling,
civics and' pathfinding; Joe Byers,
home repairs: Phillip Carter, home
repairs: Vernon Henson. hog and
pork production, horsemanship and
art; Billy Myers, music, public
health, personal health, civic, first
aid; Wayne Pressley, bird study,
safety, bookbinding and pathfind-
ing: Bobby Coghurn. woodwork
and home repairs; Carroll Shaver,
reading and home repairs; William
C. Moody, music; and Francis Pless,
cycling.

Troop 8 Junaluska: David E
Terrell, music.

Troop 12 Bethel: J. Davis White-side- s,

pioneering and cooking;
William P. Whitesides. cooking.

Troop Hi Canton: Guy Smith,
reading and plumbing; James Rex
Lyerly. cooking.
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COVlNtiTON. Tonn. A crip-
pled fiinii Mil s cli l am comes true
tonitjlit.

Slic li'innls "her tinin" the
crack Chicas;iw Limited where
she had dreamed it would slop
some day in front of her little
count r farm-hous- e near here. She
had been watching it from her bed-
room window every night for
year's. wliiinu by at 71) miles an
hour.

A train crew whose hearts she
won by waving to them from a

v hccl- - hail- will put 4- - car-ol- d

Minnie Hose Webb ; hoard to lake
her to St l.ouis. where she will
enter Shrine llosiptiil for Crippled
Children. Physicians there hope to
makp her walk ayain.

About midnight tonieht the
crack flyer will roll to a hall at a
country crossroads near here. Lit-

tle Minnie Ho-- will be carried
from a waon to a drawing room
ill one of the luxurious coaches
of the Illinois Central Limited.

Imperial Welcome
Imperial Shrine Potentate Wil-

liam Wood field, ,lr . of San Fran-eic-

will meet her in St. Louis
and conduct her to the Ik spital.

Almost all of Tipton County's
Shriners. farmers and the train
crew that call In !' Sweetheart"
are expected lo be at he crossroad
tonight to s,.(. lu-i- ' nit ;unl wish
her a pleasant and mi lul jour-
ney.

John McNain.oa of Memphis.
Term., a IreL.hi tiaiu conductor,
was one of tin- first trainmen to

isit the little tenant house occu-
pied by Minnie i!o-- e and her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .I::,e Webb.

McNamar.i had seen 1he little
pirl sittinfi on the porch of her
home almost every time his train
passed. So one dav he slopped hi- -'

train in front of her house and
went to iist Minnie Hose. Her
parents received him and told him
why their little daughter was an
invalid.

Minnie Ro.-- underwent an ap-

pendectomy about three years ago.
Mrs. Webb related, and was given
a spinal anesthesia. She never re-

covered from the operation and
was paralysed Irom the waist
down.

Cheered by the ritTs daily greet-
ing and believing her a child
worthy of belter things. McN'amara
persuaded other trainmen to join
him in buying Minnie Hose a
wheelchair.

One day a freight train came to
an unscheduled top before her
home fo deliver the wheelchair:
and. since then, tin- little girl had
sat in the chair lo bail the passing
trainmen.

McNamara was not satisfied with
the litlle he had done and wanted
to go further. lie began collect-
ing money from his fellow train-
men, and. in a short time, he had
accumulated $137 which he used
to pay her expenses to St. Louis.

Her daily greetings will be
missed by McN'amara and other
trainmen, but when Minnie Rose
returns they hope she will be able
to run to the tracks to greet them,
slowly dropping her waving arm
as the caboose moves out of sight,
like other kids do.

Enlistments Arc
Increasing in Service

The Army has reported it has
raised in five months a vo'unteer
force of (500.017 largest of its kind
in the nation"s history.

This force is the nucleus of a
projected peacetime regular army
of 1,500.000 a goal set for July 1.

'. November was the vik month
for enlistments vvhh 183000 men
volunteering. Since, monthly totals
have declined gradually, to 1)3.874
in February.

A breakdown shows that R7 07
per cent of those enlisting served
in the army of the I'nited States
during the war: 14 2.3 per cent are j

men who served in the regular
army before the war and 18 7 per
cent are young men from civilian
life serving for the first time.

Among the nine service com-- j
mands in the United States, the
fourth at Atlanta. Ga.. leads in
enlistments with a total of 97.214.1
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BATTER Y CABLES 55c up
F1KF.STONE

SPARK PLUGS, each 59c

IBFS
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x ou know what happens ...

.When you continue to spend more than
you make and . . .

Keep on borrowing to make up the dif-

ference!

Vou know too, that a big chunk of every
'dollar you earn and every dollar you
Spend goes to pay the cost of government.

That's why it's important for you to take
a good look at the way the government
Spends your dollars.

'Government should begin now
to live within its means

During the war government necessarily
spent huge sums of money. Yet, with the
war over, the government plans to spend
four times as much in the coming year
as it spent in the highest pre-wa- r year.

Most thoughtful people believe that gov
ernment expenditures are now far greater
than they need be.

They believe that government, like a
family, should live within its means . . .
that it should not spend more than it takes
in . . . that it should not keep on going
deeper into debt,

Yet flint is exactly what's happening to.

day. Our government is spending billions

more than it takes in. And it continues to

borrow to make up the difference.

This is the kind of money-handlin- g that

causes inflation.

Economy in government means
money in your pocket

If the American people through Con-

gress will reduce government spending

and take steps to encourage production,
inflation will be stopped . . . and this is the

only way it can be stopped.

Write your representatives in Congress
today.

Urge them to cut the cost of government,
eliminating all waste ... all unnecessary
services . . . and postponing all expendi-

tures that can be put off until our war bills

have been paid.

.Urge them to make the government start
living within its means ... at a level that
you and your neighbors can afford to pay.

You'll see the results soon in the cost of

everydu'ng that you buy . . . food, clothing

and everything else. And you'll be doing

your country a real service.

AUTO HORNS $3,19 up

SEAT COVERS, front seat $8.95

TIRE DRESSING 39c

SEAT COVERS, full set $14.95

RUBBER HOSE, 25 ft. $2.95
Al'TO DOOR

MIRRORS $1.59 -- $1.89

Vigoro Fertilizer for Lawns

S 45c IT 85c Sh g17B

FAN BELTS, full line 85c up

BICYCLE TIRES $2.49

Auto Cleaner & Polisher 39c - 49c

BICYCLE TUBES $1.19

All Metal STEP STOOL $3.79

BICYCLE LIGHTS 79c - $1.39
WHITE SIDEWALL

WHEEL RINGS, set $6.95

HOUSE PAINT, gal $2.79 up
AUTO

RADIO ANTENNAE $3.95 up

FOG LIGHTS $4.50 pr.
PENN. SENTINEL

MOTOR OIL 2 gal. $1.89

Baseball Fielders GLOVE .. . $4.95

SEAT CUSHIONS $1.29 up

SOFTBALL BATS $1.09 & $1.49
FIRESTONE

WHITE TIRE COATING 69c
PRESTON

Cooling System Cleaner 69c
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John H. Gibbs of Mill Springs
has been president of
the Polk County y Cot-

ton Association for 1946.

WHY BE FA1 ?
Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Hsve a more (lender, graceful fig-
ure. No exercising. No laxatives.
Nodrugi. With the simple AYDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Planyou don't cut out any meals,
starches, potatoes, meats or but-
ter, you simply cut them down.
It seasierwhen you enjoy delicious
(Tttamm fortified) AYDS candy
before meals. Absolutely harmless.
I In clinical iwt conducted by medical doctors
I E" '" ,M asrsssis test 14 t 11 lbs. arsraaa

Lu wiy viuunio i.anay Ke- -I ductal PI
y supply of AYDS only 2 2 II not delighted

Witt nsufta, MONEY BACat on list bos. Pbapa
CURTIS' DRUG STORE

Phone 32
Tear out this ad as a reminder

rnurse for you

IIereB important news for young
men 18 and over (17 with par-
ents' consent). Under the GI
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the
U. S. Army before October 6,
1946, for 3 years, upon your dis-

charge you will be entitled to 48
months of college, trade or busi-

ness school education. Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
ye4t will be paid. And you will
receive $65 monthly living al-

lowance $90 if you are mar-
ried. Get the facts at your
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting-Station-

.
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YOUR DOLLARS 4 a postcard to the National Association of Manufacturers;
14 West 49th Street, New York 20, N. Y., will bring your copy of this informa-
tive booklet on government spending a subject which is to you.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS

For a Better Tomorrow for Everybody

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE
BILL COBB, Owner

AheviHe, N.'C. Franklin, N. C


